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Jennie selfridge
Jfield Worker
May 29, 1937.

Interview with James R. Hutchins
Del Rio, Texas

Mill creek-Bootlegging and Beminrnscence

John poe was the Deputy United states Marshal at

Mill Creek. The bootleggers had to get rid of him in

some way, he was leading them a Cat's Life, by incessant-

ly "Butting" into their business.

He obtained a pass over the ifrisco System by some
*

hook or crook and rode all trains in and out of Denison,

Texas; he actually lived on the train* Denison was the

nearest "source, of supply and demand11,he broke and

arrested all people found on those trains with the con-

traband, interfered with express shipments into Mill Creek

and adjoining towns and, in bootlegger's language, be-

came a public nuisance and dealt the "unshirted Hell."

They rani an excursion train on the jjrisco to

Denison to a base-ball game, and in coming back on the

train that night they matched a "free for all". Anybody

who felt lucky was dealt a hand. John "butted in", just

as they knew he would and got killed either accidentally

or on purpose, no difference, he was deadP
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Several arresta were made, preliminaries held

and everybody turned loose, for want of evidence, and

bootlegging began to "bloom" from every angle, cut

prices even began to bud.

Henry Sublett was sent there to stop it. He

went out after a bunch one night after being told to

stay at home with his wife, and got his right arm shot

off, and several other parts of ,his anatomy pretty well

"leaded", While he was laid up for repairs, bootlegging

sprang back to normal again.

Everything went along smoothly until Dero Duncan

was transferred there to put a stop to this "nefarious*

businesses old Parson Cummings termed it.

They say Duncan held them up going and coming;

not for their whiskey, but for the "Mazuma" that was

derived from the sale thereof, and when they had a

lirttle overstock on hand, he would lay off a week and

"help to "confiscate" it. Any way he handed them a

great deal more "misery" than poor Old John ever did.

The only way out for them was to fold their tents and

move*
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My services were then commandeered, I was trans-

ferred from Ada, the district that proudly boasted the

"corner saloon" just over the Canadian River.

in walking around looking wise, getting acquaint-

ed, sizing up everybody and figuring a route to get

along without going the "Divide Route", It did*nt take

me long to select a "Try Out" policy, i put right in

with the bootleggers, and found out where they derived

their revenues from and why such a demand.

I found out that Mill Greek had established a

cattle shipping point for pratlcally all cattle from far

and near, some even coming from the Choctaw nation to

make shipments, and the main spring of the great

situation was that Mill Creek maintained the spirit of

the old west, both in liquid and cordial greetings.

At the end of two weeks 1 called a meeting of

all the be.st citizens of the town together, such men

as Hugh Hardy, Mart Smathere, w. S. Eubanks, Jim Arnold,

Bob McCargo, Dr. Simmons, Dr. Looney, Dr. Barry, Touch

Easter, White Frost, Martin Hiley, Bud Moore, Wiley

Chitwood, Jack Creswell, Walker George, "Old^idan Hailey
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J» B. Alken, Winn Broiraing, S. A. Talkington, Joe

Myers, Genry Neely, Mr. Downard, Charley Lonius, Dr.

Sturdivant, the Post Master, and in a very exact man-

ner of a few words told them I had been sent to kill

Greek to stop bootlegging and that the time had ar-

rived to put the screws to it. xou never heard as

many "Cat Howls" go up in the length of time as was

emitted forthwith from thia bunch of "Best Men In Town."

Biey argued that i would kill the town as dead as a

door nail; that in six weeks after whiskey was stopped,

the cattle shipments would cease and cattleman would go

elsewhere to ship, where they could get what they want-
v

ed; everything was "Topsy Turvy", and my scalp was not

worth thirty cents.

But I told them they all kn&w the kind of whiskey

and thit
that was "dished" out by the bootlegger,/there were four

trains daily on the Frisco that haul express.

They could step to the phone and for thirty-five

cents have two quarts of whiskey sent from Denison. The

express would be thirty cents, the whiskey best grade
jf -

would cost one dollar and twenty-five cents, total three

dollars and fifteon cents for two quarts all told, when
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they bought from a bootlegger, they took the risk and
v

paid two dollars a quart for it. At this time there

was a ruling of the United States Court that a railroad

was a "common carrier" and did not violate any law by

accepting liquor shipments, and there was also a ruling

that a liquor shipment to a private individual was not

an offense until he received and signed for it and took

it off the right-of-way of the railway company. The

only thing done about it then was to confiscate and

break up the bottles by commissioned United States

officers in the presence of witnesses.

I gave them my promise if they would help me

break up bootlegging in Mill Creek, and clean out a

bunch of horse and cattle thieves around that neck of

the woods, we would not kill the town but make it a

better one* The result was, that in a week's time a

bootlegger could not have given away a quart of his
r

"bug juice" concoction let alone making a sale. Be-

cause within three hours after a customer would phone

Denison, he would have two good quarts of whiskey bond-

ed, for eighty five cents less than bootlegging prices.
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Mr. Hutchin8' plan worked very well but he waa

later removed from the district and made Circulating

.Deputy for the United States court. He is now guard

on the international bridge at Del Rio, Texas.


